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Premium Chalet With Stunning Panoramas Of The French Alps (Alpes,
Megeve, LAR2030) - -

This luxurious chalet is situated in a privileged area in Megeve, in the vicinity of Mont d'Arbois and
proximity to the ski lifts. Its windows offer a unique view of the mountain peaks. The chalet features
a dance zone, a bar, a hot tub, and a large swimming pool. Covering an area of 650 square meters,
the villa contains seven fully furnished bedrooms, which can accommodate twelve adults and three
children.

This chalet rental in Megeve boasts of a very advantageous location. It's situated 4,600 meters away
from the center of the resort town and 1,700 meters away from the slopes, the ski school, and ski
lifts.

 

Ground And First Floors
On the ground floor, you'll find the leisure area, the night club and dance area, and the bar. This
floor also contains a wardrobe, a garage, a foyer, and a separate toilet room.



The first floor offers five bedrooms with fully furnished stylish interiors. If you opt for luxury chalet
rentals in France, you will enjoy homelike comfort and impeccable service throughout your stay.

A bedroom with a double bed (160 x 200 cm), a chest of drawers, a TV, a wardrobe, a DVD player, a
bathroom.

A bedroom with access to the terrace, a double bed, a wardrobe, a TV, a DVD player, a bathroom.

A bedroom with a double bed, a TV, a wardrobe, a bathroom.

A children's bedroom with a bunk bed, a pull-out bed, a wardrobe, a chest of drawers, a bathroom.

A master bedroom with an extra-wide double bed (200 x 200 cm), a TV, a terrace, a DVD player, a
separate bathroom, and a toilet room.

There are also two separate toilet rooms on the first floor.

 

Second, Third And Fourth Floors
The second floor has is a leisure and recreation area, an indoor hot tub, a swimming pool, a home
theater. The pool offers stunning views of Mont d'Arbois. Choosing premium villa rentals in the
French Alps, you get to enjoy the unique local nature to the fullest extent.

The third floor is where the living space is situated: an enclosed kitchen, a dining area, a breakfast
bar, a living room with a balcony and access to the garden. The living room offers a beautiful view
of Rochebrune.

The bedroom on the third floor has a balcony and is fitted with all the necessities, including a double
bed, a TV, a wardrobe, a chest of drawers, a bathroom.

You are going to enjoy your stay at the luxury chalet rental in Megeve if you appreciate a warm and
cozy homelike ambiance and beautiful mountain panoramas.

The fourth floor contains a bedroom with a balcony, a dressing room, a safe, a double bed, a TV, a
DVD player, and a bathroom.

 

DETAILS
Neighborhood: Mont d’Arbois.
House area: 650 m2.
Bedrooms: 7.
Sleeping capacity: 12 + 3 children.

 

FACILITIES
Wifi.



Dock station.
Home cinema.
Apple TV.
Canal plus.
DVD player.
Garage.
Wood fireplace.
Parking space.
Safe.
Microwave.
Fridge.
Freezer.
Raclette machine.
Fondue appliance.
Nespresso.
Gas hob.
Kitchen exhaust hood.
Toaster.
Dishwasher.
Washing machine.
Dryer.
Oven.

ACCOMODATION
Floor 0.

Leisure areas : Bar, Night club.

Other areas : Lobby, Garage, Cloakroom.

Independent toilet : 1.

Floor 1.

Bedroom : Chest of drawers, DVD player, Wardrobe, TV 1 Double bed (160 x 200), Ensuite bathroom
: Shower, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single sink.

Bedroom : DVD player, Wardrobe, Terrace, TV 1 Double bed (160 x 200), Ensuite bathroom :
Shower, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single sink.

Bedroom : Wardrobe, TV 1 Double bed (180 x 200), Ensuite bathroom : Shower, Hairdryer, Towel
dryer, Single sink.

Children’s bedroom : Chest of drawers, Wardrobe 1 Bunk bed (1 sleep) (90 x 190) 1 Pull out bed (90
x 190), Ensuite bathroom : Shower, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single sink.

Master bedroom : Dressing , DVD player, , Terrace, TV 1 Double bed (200 x 200), Ensuite bathroom :
Bathtub, Shower, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single sink, Independant toilet.

Independent toilet : 2.



Floor 2.

Leisure areas : From the swiiming pool and the Jacuzzi you have a beautiful view of the Mont
d’Arbois.
Indoor Jacuzzi, Swimming pool, Cinema room.

Floor 3.

Living area : Nice living room with balcony, view over Rochebrune and garden access.
Office, Closed kitchen, Breakfast area, Dining area.

Bedroom : Balcony , Chest of drawers, Wardrobe, TV 1 Double bed (160 x 200), Ensuite bathroom :
Bathtub, Shower, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single sink, Independant toilet.

Floor 4.

Master bedroom : Balcony , Safe, Dressing , DVD player, Wardrobe, TV 1 Double bed (200 x 200),
Ensuite bathroom : Bathtub, Shower, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single sink, Independant toilet.

 

DISTANCES
Distance from the center : 4600 m.
Distance from the slopes : 1700 m.
Distance to ski school : 1700 m.
Closest ski lift : Mont d’Arbois.
Distance from ski lift : 1700 m.

 

SERVICES
Reception.
Firewood.
Slippers.
Gourmet welcome basket.
Champagne (in winter only).
Fresh flowers (in winter only).
End of stay cleaning.
Linens (towels and sheets).
Change of linens every 3 days.
Beds made on your arrival.
Daily cleaning (in winter only).

 

ADITTIONAL FEES
Tourist tax.
Possible house staff overtime.



 

CONCIERGE
Your ski passes ready on arrival at preferential rates!! (Excluding high season dates).
Ski lessons.
Ski equipment rental.
Mountain guides.
Transfers train station / airport.
Private chef.
Private chauffeur.
Extra cleaning.
Extra linen.
Pastries and fresh bread delivery.
Shopping delivery.
Dry cleaning and laundry.
Restaurants.
Massage.
Babysitting.
Activities (paragliding, ballooning, hiking…).
Christmas tree.

Object details

Object ID LAR2030 Garage Yes
Object type Villa Garden No
Rooms 7 Terrace Yes
Living space 650.00 CLASSE ENERG A
Floor 1/5 Land area 0.00
Bathrooms 7 Swimming pool Yes
Balcony Yes Furniture Yes

Rent price
Dates Per night Per week Per month Minimum

0€ 0€ 0€ 1 week
0€ 0€ 0€ 1 week
0€ 0€ 0€ 1 week










